Center for Bio-mediated and Bio-inspired Geotechnics (CBBG)
Engineering Research Center (ERC)
NSF Site Visit for Year 3 Review
Agenda
November 14 – 15, 2018

Wednesday, November 14, 2018 – Day 1
Location: Ventana AB (MU 241AB), ASU Memorial Union (unless otherwise noted)

7:00 Walk Site Visit Team from Graduate Hotel to Memorial Union
7:00-7:45 Breakfast
7:45-7:55 Welcome, Kyle Squires, ASU
7:55-8:10 Introductions, Ed Kavazanjian, ASU
8:10-8:30 CBBG Overview, Ed Kavazanjian, ASU
8:30-9:30 Research Program Reports by Thrust
(8:30-8:50) Thrust 1: Hazard Mitigation, Jason DeJong, UCD
(8:50-9:10) Thrust 2: Environmental Protection & Restoration, Rosa Krajmalnik-Brown, ASU
(9:10-9:30) Thrust 3: Infrastructure Construction, Paola Bandini, NMSU
9:30-9:40 Break
9:40-10:25 Research Program Reports by Thrust/Testbeds (continued)
(9:40-10:00) Thrust 4: Subsurface Exploration and Excavation, David Frost, GT
(10:00-10:25) Testbeds, Ed Kavazanjian, ASU
10:25-11:05 Integrative Theme Reports
(10:25-10:45) Infrastructure, Ed Kavazanjian, ASU
(10:45-11:05) Diversity & Inclusion, Delia Saenz, ASU
11:05-11:45 Closed Session: Site Visit Team Executive Session #1
Location: Copper (MU 206), ASU Memorial Union
11:05-11:45 Poster Judging by CBBG Faculty, IAB and SAB
Location: Turquoise (MU 220), ASU Memorial Union
Wednesday, November 14, 2018 – Day 1 (continued)
Location: Ventana AB (MU 241AB), ASU Memorial Union (unless otherwise noted)

11:15-1:00 Lunch

11:45-1:15 Poster Session for Site Visit Team and All Others
Location: Turquoise (MU 220), ASU Memorial Union

12:30-1:30 Optional CBBG Lab Tours for CBBG Participants

1:15-1:45 Closed Session: Science Advisory Board and Site Visit Team
Location: Santa Cruz (MU 229), ASU Memorial Union

1:45-2:05 Industrial Collaboration Program and Innovation, Nasser Hamdan, ASU

2:05-2:35 Closed Session: Industry Advisory Board and Site Visit Team
Location: Gold Room (MU 207), ASU Memorial Union

2:35-3:35 Integrative Theme Reports (continued)
(2:35-2:55) Education and Outreach Overview, Claudia Zapata, ASU
(2:55-3:15) University Education, Wilhelmina Savenye, ASU
(3:15-3:35) Pre-College Education, Susan Brown, NMSU

3:35-3:45 Break

3:45-4:05 Student Leadership Council Presentation

4:05-4:35 Closed Session: CBBG Students and Site Visit Team
Location: Coconino (MU 246), ASU Memorial Union

4:35-5:30 Closed Session: Site Visit Team Executive Session #2
Location: Yavapai (MU 223), ASU Memorial Union

5:30-5:45 Site Visit Team Presents Questions to CBBG Leadership

5:45 Walk Site Visit Team from Memorial Union to Hotel
Wednesday, November 14, 2018 – Day 1 (continued)
Location: Ventana AB (MU 241AB), ASU Memorial Union (unless otherwise noted)

5:45- Closed Session: Site Visit Team Working Dinner and Discussion
Location: Hayden Ballroom, The Graduate Hotel

6:00- Closed Session: Council of Deans’ Dinner
Location: House of Tricks Restaurant, 114 E. 7th Street, Tempe

5:45- Working Dinner for CBBG Leadership and Invited Guests to Prepare Responses
to NSF Site Visit Team
Location: Goldwater Center for Science and Engineering, Room 137A&B

5:45 CBBG Faculty Dinner
Location: TBD

6:30 CBBG Student Dinner
Location: TBD
Thursday, November 15, 2018 – Day 2
Location: Various (locations noted below)

7:15  Transport Site Visit Team from Graduate Hotel to ASU University Club

7:30-8:30  Site Visit Team Breakfast with University Deans, Administrators, and Invited Guests
Location: University Club; Traditions and Thoren Rooms, 2nd Floor

8:30-9:30  Responses to Site Visit Team Questions by CBBG Leadership Team and Invited Guests
Location: University Club, Traditions and Thoren Rooms, 2nd Floor

9:30-9:45  Walk to Goldwater Center for Science and Engineering (GWC)

9:45-3:00  Activities for CBBG Faculty and Students
Location: Various Spaces within GWC and ISTB 2
  9:45-10:00  CBBG Business Meeting
  10:00-11:00  DesignSafe Workshop
  11:00-3:00  Working Group Meetings in Breakout Rooms
  12:00-1:00  Lunch Set-Up in GWC 112

9:45-5:00  NSF Site Visit Team Executive Session for Report-Writing
Location: GWC 137 A&B, CBBG Exploration and Innovation Room, Goldwater Center for Science and Engineering
  9:45-to completion  NSF Site Visit Team Report Writing
  12:00  Lunch

2:00  All Aboard America Shuttle to Sky Harbor Airport
Location: McAllister Avenue, near Tyler Mall

4:00  All Aboard America Shuttle to Sky Harbor Airport
Location: McAllister Avenue, near Tyler Mall

5:00  Taxis will pick up at Goldwater Center to go to airport or hotel (will need to speak with Michelle Walker to pre-arrange a taxi)